Course Request Form 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduation Requirements:</th>
<th>7 compulsory credits from 21 possible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 credits (including compulsory courses) in total are required to graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 of 17 credits MUST be at the grade 12 level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE: French Immersion (FI) Students are REQUIRED to take 5 FI courses during grades 11 and 12.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory Credits:</th>
<th>each box needs to be checked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 111 or 112 or 113 (2 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math: Financial and Work Place Math 11 or Fds in Math 11(1 credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science: (or approved Technology Course) (1 credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modern History 112 or 113 (1 credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine Arts/Life Role Development cluster (1 credit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 121 or 122 or 123 (1 credit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory Courses:</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>FI Language Arts</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Fine Arts/Life Role Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mod Hist 112</td>
<td>Mod Hist 112</td>
<td>FI (E) LA 110</td>
<td>Adv Enviro Sci 120</td>
<td>COOP 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mod Hist 113</td>
<td>FI (E) LA 120</td>
<td>FI (E) LA 120</td>
<td>Auto Elect Sys 120</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI Mod Hist 112</td>
<td>FI (L) LA 110</td>
<td>FI (L) LA 120</td>
<td>Biology 111</td>
<td>FI Relations Familiales 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>English Language Arts</th>
<th>Physics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fin &amp; Work Math 110</td>
<td>English 111 (2 credits)</td>
<td>Physics 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fds Math 110</td>
<td>English 112 (2 credits)</td>
<td>Physics 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI Fin &amp; Wk Math 110</td>
<td>English 113 (2 credits)</td>
<td>Human Physiology 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI Fds Math 110</td>
<td>English 121 (1 credit)</td>
<td>Intro Env Sci 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 122 (1 credit)</td>
<td>Intro to Elect 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English 123 (1 credit)</td>
<td>Micro Electronics 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** FI grade 10 courses taken in grade 11 and 12 will count for French hours of instruction but are not credits

** Grade 11 and 12 FI courses taken in grade 10 will count for credits but will not count for hours of French instruction in grade 11 and 12
## Electives

### English Language Arts
- Canadian Literature 120
- Journalism 120
- Learning Strategies 120
- Media Studies 120
- Reading Tutor 120
- Writing 110

### Math Courses
- Calculus 120
-_fds_math_110
- fds_math_120
- fi_fds_math_110
- fi_fin&work_math_110
- fi_pre_calc_110
- fin&work_math_110
- fin&work_math_120
- pre_calc_110
- pre_calc_a_120
- pre_calc_b_120

### Second Language Courses
- Fi Biology 112
- Fi Can History 122
- Fi Media Stud 120
- Fi Physics 112
- Fi Rel Familiares 120
- Fi World Issues 120
- Post Intens. French 110
- Post Intens. French 120
- Spanish 110
- Spanish 120

### Fine Arts Courses
- Graphic Art & Dsgn 110
- Music 11
- Music 120
- Music 122
- Theatre Arts 120
- Visual Arts 110
- Visual Arts 120

### Science
- Adv Enviro Sci 120
- AP Biology 120
- AP Chemistry 120
- AP Physics 1 120
- AP Psychology 120
- Biology 111
- Biology 112
- Biology 121
- Biology 122
- Chemistry 111/112
- Chemistry 121
- Chemistry 122
- FL Biology 112
- FL Physics 112
- Human Physiology 110
- Intro Env Sci 120
- Physics 111
- Physics 112
- Physics 121
- Physics 122

### Social Studies Courses
- Can Geo 120
- Can History 122
- Economics 120
- FL World Issues 120
- Law 120
- Philosophy 120
- Political Science 120
- Sociology 120
- Women & Culture 120
- World Issues 120

### Health & Phys Ed Courses
- Dance 110
- PE Leadership 120
- Wellness Phys Ed 110
- Yoga 110

### Family Studies
- Child Studies 120
- Early Child Services 110
- FL Relations Familiares 120
- Ind Family Dyn 120
- Nutr Hlth Living 120

### Technology Courses
- Advanced Technology 120
- Auto Elect Sys 120
- Bus Org & Management 120
- Comp Aided Dsgn 110
- Comp Science 110
- Comp Science 120
- Culinary Tech 110
- Culinary Tech 120
- Electrical Wiring 110
- Entrepreneurship 110
- Fashion Dsgn 120
- Framing & Sheath 110
- Int Comb Engines 110
- Intro To Account 120
- Intro to Electronics 110
- Metals Fab 110
- Metals Pro 110
- Microelectronics 120
- Mill & Cabin Wk 120
- Pwr Train & Chass 110
- Residential Finish 120

### AP Courses
- AP Biology 120
- AP Calculus AB 120
- AP Chemistry 120
- AP Eng Lit 120
- AP European His 120
- AP Human Geo 120
- AP Physics 1 120
- AP Psychology 120
- AP Statistics 120

### Must apply in writing
- COOP Ed 120 (2 credits)
- Reading Tutor 120
- PE Leadership 120